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THE ARGUMENT IN 
"LINCOLN; THE MAN" 

Beveridge', Ln1coln was reviewed 
by Ethrnr Leo ~~~tcro in the Nev.· 
York Herald Tribune for September 
9, 1928. In this contribution Masters 
said: "Soml' future biographer may 
be nblo to con truct nn analytical 
study of Lmcoln and to reduce the 
enigmn\.ic chnracter of the man to 
its psychologlcul clements ... It will 
require n mind of high and singular 
gifts to do this but it should be 
donc." The rcvluw is concluded with 
UUs l>urogrnph: u After many books 
on hi1n more than on nny oUter char
acter, his mind remains to be ex
po•ited and thnt can be done by the 
right sort ot genius using this work 
of Beveridge for the fncts, together 
with a work similarly executed cover
ing Lincoln'• career as President." 

Po.,.ibly Master. fools that he bas 
supplied "the mind of high and sin
gular gift.o" nod "the right sort of 
geniu,:,'' for hi• analytical study of 
Lincoln: Th• Man, but where did he 
secure tho other necessary element-. 
a Beveridgc--like work on Lincoln's 
administrn\.ion? In 1928 he thought 
such a book po•aiblc, but in 1981 be 
says, "no 1\0\\.' !net of moment about 
Lincoln can nlJw be brought to Jight." 

In this munu review Masters sug
ge•tl! thut nn unulyticul •tudy of Lin
coln wn be pursued ua!tcr the man
ncr of tho eloquent but partisan work 
on the constitution by Von Holst or 
by the wuy of dl•secting Lincoln's 
mind with whatever Freudianism so 
far as it is sound can bring to the 
analyais,, 

Here we hnve t!t forth some mdi· 
eation of ~tutt"ra' oriL.,ri.nal plan for 
the de\'clopulC'nt of his argumP.nt and 
it apJX ara t.h ~t in tead of choos.ing 
one or the olhl•r ot t.h_, mt:thods sug
gested, he trwd to incorporote beth, 
especially Yon Hoht'd "partisan" at,.. 
titudc. Von Holst. suya in his preface, 
"l'enrnl European critics of my "~ork 
have b<'t'n of the opinion that my 
judgment or th• Amrric.m sy•tem of 
govcrnmt.•nt. nnd its workings is ar 
nlmost unqualified condemnation." 
Mn!;lcl'K' trt'ntmcnt o£ Lincoln has 
nlsn lJ.cen rt.•Ct.'ived fiR "nn almost 
unqunlificd condcnmation." 

Thr nuthor rnnkrs n feeble attempt 
to follow the Frcudlanl.m system of 
P•'Ycho-analy•ls but his intense pre-

judice would prevent him fron\ drnw
ing any scirntific conclusions.. 

It cannot W said, howe\'er, that 
either the Von Hoi•~ method, or the 
findings of Freud, dominates the de~ 
velopmcnt of tho argument. lfaste.rs' 
"nnnlytds oC Lincoln's mind nud char
acter'• JR Holhiug more or less than 
u setting forU> of certuin selected 
testimony, much of questionable 
authcnticit>•, which is assembled with 
the idea of rnnking n case. He pre
..mt.s the deductions of the plaintiff, 
but there is no setting forth of the 
ploo for the defense. The pre>enta· 
lion i bcttt"r charactcrin-d as the 
argun1cnt tor the affirmative in a de-
bate:-'•Raolvetl; t.h.at Lincoln was 
not a great. man." 

It is not the purpose of this re\oiew 
limited by space to a •ingle sheet, to 
prepare an u.r~rUment in refutation of 
nearly 600 pages of t.cxt. Its chief 
purpo1<0 is to et forth the character 
of the tc.tunony by the means of a 
few words or rc.•butt.ul anti the display 
of some of tho uuthor'a tlndings. 

For Nome rcw.CJn our worthy op· 
poncnt. makes n din .. '<'t nttaek on Abra
ham Liucoln'ta grnudf:u.her, a. captain 
in the U<'volulion, who served as ad· 
jutant gcrtl'rnl in Augusta County, 
Vjrginia, on mnn>• occasions. 

lie cluims th<· pioneer Lincoln de
l:!erted hia country'• cause uto escape 
the stn:s of war" or "rid himself of 
exce.."! taxation." Thi is a pure as· 
sun1ption v.;t.hout proof. An opponent 
in debate "ould be justifted in quot
ing the parnJI'rnph wriuen by Masters 
for the J oumnl of the lllinoiB Histori
cal Society for Junuary, 1926, in 
which he ~W-)''8 t.hat his own grand
fnthcr, Squire Davis Masters, "pros
pered lft'cntly during the Civil War 
when the price of beet was hlgh." 
Why wu ho not fill'ht.ing for his 
"country's cau c?" He wns but 48 
year• old at the outbl'Onk of the wnr. 

The CU1'84.1 under which out· worthy 
opponent 1>lnces the father of Abra
ham Lincoln i& uvcn worse thun t.he 
reflection caot UI>On the grandfather. 
Thomas Lincoln, ns revealed by duly 
authorized record•, was in po:-.session 
of 700 acres ot lond and four hor.ses 
before removing from Kentucky. He 
was recogniz..>d lor hi.i high moral 
inteJ..."Til)', nnd re5pecta.bility in the 
community '"here h Ji\'00, n~ we-ll as 
hi~ industry 48 2\ cabinet maker. 

The follo>dnll' rdcrences illustrate 
to what ext<·nt th• author has exag
gerated the status of Thomas Lincoln. 
"He wns hiftlt'ss, bound down in 
po\'erty ... ''n~ utterly ignorant 
•.. R.1.thc.·r thnn lnbor to ri.:e to their 
(neighbor•) lovd, he preferred tho 
woods und lonth3omc poverty, rats 
nnd cold and filth." 

The prcsitl<mt receives the same 
gencrol treatment mctt'<l out to the 
father nnd grondtathcr, nnd the Lin
coln we have lenrncd to know fades 
out into n repulsive chnrncter wearing 
his narnt. 'One of the very few com-
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pliments 31tL•ters' reluctantly pays 
him, statu that Lincoln mani!e.tcd a 
1 'lit.crary ca~St of rnind," ulthough one 
cannot feel thnt Lincoln is much bet. 
t.cr llwn n plnsrinrifit when Masters 
allcgeN thut. uLmcoln nearly always 
drew upon soml'ono t·hto tor his ideas.'' 

Through nenrly tiCVcnty-f\ve years 
of pail1st.uking r<'litmrch and sane in
tcrprcUttion, IJiogrnphcrs of noW have 
given u::; u t'uirly uccu.rut(! portrait of 
Abrnhnm Lincoln. \\'hen one assem
bles anU studies ttomc of the loose 
statements which nrc tound in Lincoln 
the .llc111, he fc:el, thnt uny Am~rican 
•chool be> who hus studied the 
sp..'<!cltes nml lelters of Lincoln coald 
prepare Rn udequatc refutation of 
010tit. or the fulloYotng quotations taken 
at randum !rom the text. 

"Lincoln grew up \'1.-it.h a detached 
mind." 

"Lmcoln wns familiar even to vul
gnrity." 

"Linco1n who n.:\•cr forgot what he 
conaidcrcd u wrong." 

uHo was not NJH!·uking the truth." 
<~Lincoln wu:t ttlow to think, so also 

wus hiR conscience Nlow to be touched." 
"There was no t.tmo when ho was 

not. thinking or his curecr." 
"The mixtUI'C of false assertion 

with false argument. is one of the 
r.tost nn\:lUng ,·m•mnt1ons of Lincoln's 
d1storted mind.'' 

11His akill m ]('ading his adversary 
on until he waa rendy to drive the 
knife anto him." 

"Lincoln v.:n.a a cold man. He went 
about grotesqudy dre >ed, carrying a 
faded umbrt'lln, wearing n ludicrous 
plug hnt. lie was mannerless, un
k('tnpt, and one wouders it he was not 
unwashed." 

"He hnd nothing lx'8utiful about 
him in hi.~o~ homo or in his office." 

11llc , ... u ... not. tho brave, huthful, 
carncNt, bplritun.l\ highly moral colos· 
sus thut now be ongs to poetry and 
myth." 

Inasmuch u.s 1\Ia-.tcra was nble to 
discover in hlm..,lf the man in the 
Beveridge review with "a mind of 
high and singular ~rifts," and "the 
right sort of ,JcniuJJ," able to prepare 
, .. ;thin a pcrtod of three years, an 
an31)1icul portraiture of a man whom 
he h&d ne ... cr aecn, and whom e\~en 
now he does not know, we observe 
¥.ith interest the announct:ment of his 
next elfort. 

One will find on pnge eighty-seven 
of hifl Lincoln diat ribo thcs(' words. 
"A poet som<· Uuy will make a book 
of Lincoln going from county seat to 
county sent, 111tnyinll nt the inns and 
entertaining lhc nttcndnnts nt eourta 
and the villngor• with the Aesopian 
stories which ho invontcd, or borrowed 
and improvt-d. Such n book would 
st.nnrl side by .-<ide with Chaucer's 
Cmtlf.·rbu.ru Tal~B If it were well 
done." Ot course It will be "well 
done." 


